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The SI. Andre .... -s Preservation Trust was founded in 1937 and incorporated in 
1938. 

Its object is to secure the preservation of the amenities and historic character of 
St. Andrews and its neighbourhood, 

Membership or the Trust is open on the following tcnns and conditions: 
Life Membership - A single payment of not less than £.SO.OO. 
Joint Life Membership - For Husband and Wife . A single payment of nOI 
less than £75.00. 
Annual Membership - An annual payment of not less than £3.00. 
Family Annual Mcmbership - An annual paymcnI of not less than £5.00. 
Liability of Members is limited 10 0 .00. 

EnquJrIes and Subscriptions should be addressed 10 Lawrence Nash , Esq .. 
Secretary and Treasurer. The Se Andrews Preservmion Trust Limited. 115 
South SlTeel. SI. Andrews (Tel. 72152). A banker's order fann is available for 
annual subscriptions. 

PUBLICATIONS 

··SI. Andrews: The Preservation Trust Handbook & Guide" £1.00 

"Conservation in St . Andrev .. s: The Work of the SI. Andrews 
Preservation Trust" 30p 

"Trees inSt . Andrews" 5()p 
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THE 
ST. ANDREWS PRESERVATION TRUST 

LIMITED 

FORTY-EIGHTH ANNUAL REPORT 

Kenly Green Doocot 
The 1983 Report announced that the Trust was exploring the possibility of 

taking over from Mr, F. J . Roger, the Kenly Green Doocol and of undcnalting its 
restoration. A committee was fanned under Dr. Brooks. to administer the pro
ject and to seck grants in aid , 

Since then, the project has had its difficulties. First of all, Dr. Brooks became 
Professor Brooks and moved 10 Birmingham University. The Trust would like to 
record its appreciation of the foundation work he initiated and to wish him well 
for the future; and thanks are due 10 Dr. A. G. Thomson who has kindly taken 
over as convener of the committee. 

The seeking of grants in aid is a slow operation. Competitive tenders for the 
work were obtained and the main application for grant in aid was di rected to Ihe 
Historic Buildings Council for Scotland. This entailed a very thorough case pre
sentat ion, which in turn led to a detailed survey by the Councirs archi tect and 
their issue of a very exacting specification of the work required - a policy applied 
to this use of public money. 

Initially. the Trust considered they were facing a total outlay of some £6000 and 
took a decision in January 1984 to proceed with the project. accepting a commit 
ment of £3OOOthemselves and to work for grants in aid to fin ance the remainder. 

In October 1985 , the Historic Buildings Council advised that they were pre
pared 10 offer a grant of £3000 based on current estimates of cost. professional 
fees and V.A.T.. of a sum exceeding £12,000. Although the Trust had earlier 
taken a unanimous decision to meet half the cost themselves. it was thought 
proper to allow reconsideration of this commitment in view of the serious escala· 
tion o f costs. 

There has been a considerable debate within the T rust on whether now to 
revoke the decision, or amend the project by doing roof repairs only, in which 
case the H.B.C. grant would lapse. The Trust could still rely on a £750 grant from 
the Dalrymple Archaeological Fund: and it is also actively pursuing several other 
likely sources of finance. 

The argumenls against proceeding are based on the fact that the Doocot would 
have no asset value 10 the Trust. that indeed it would require maintenance albeit 
minimal. that the Trust al ready owned one - the Bogward Doocol: and that with
out other grants in aid. the Trust would be faced wilh using some £SOOO of its 
invested reserves. which would seriously decrease its annual income. 

The counter arguments include the fact that a decision had already been made. 
thllt the Doocot lies within our Preservation Area. that the Trust had done no 
major work since the restoration of 24 South Street over 15 years ago. that not 
withstanding the use of cash reservcs. the market value of its heri table propeny 
clearly exceeded six figures: and that the project conforms to the "need 10 find a 
major projcct to absorb our activities and to reveal to the public the more con-
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structive side of our activities' - as quoted in the 1980 Annual Report. and to 
similar statements repeated annually since. And that the Doocol is worthy of 
rescue. being ·unusually. a gabled structure. of some size' and 'by far the most 
interesti ng in SI. Andrews and its neighbourhood' (R. G . Cant. 1983 Annual 
Report). 

It is expected that a firm decision will have been made before the Annual 
General Meeting this year. but after this report has gone to press. 

Property 
TIle property at 12 North Street has fo r many years been used as Trust Corn

minee Rooms and latterly as a museum also. 
O ther properties owned by the Trust (some let commercially and others let pre· 

ferentially to charities) do not bring a return adequate to cover repairs and 
maintenance; and it has become increasingly clear that there is no longer any 
good reason for the Trust simply to be acting as landlords fo r buildings theydo not 
use. All these properties, many rescued from demoli tion. are now fully protected 
as listed buildings in a desigmltcd conservation area, by virtue of the various 
Town and Country Planning (Scotland) Acts which have come into being since 
the Trusl was formed. 

Consequently. the Finance Committee made a prOpDS.1i. endorsed by the 
Trust, that the lime was ripe 10 realise the market value of su itable buildings. and 
so generate an investment income on such a scale as would allow the Trust to 
pursue its proper object of rescuing unprotected buildings in its area. especially in 
cases where there was no other body able 10 do so. 

Planning 
In considering local planning applications, the Planning Committee tries to be 

constructive. while seeking 10 protect and preserve the high quality of the envi· 
ronment of St. Andrews; and il is always keen to recognise good development 
where it occurs. It is pleasing to report, then. that a Certificate of Merit was pre· 
sented to John MacgregorofSI. Andrews Limited. for achieving a sensitive har· 
monising of old and new. in the restoration and modernisation of their furniture 
store at 73 Market Street. and for preserving the special character of that part of 
the street. 

There were two cases this year of the District Council refusing planning con· 
sent. and where, following appeal. the Secretary of State for Scotland called for 
Public inquiries. The Trust was represented m both Inquiries. 

The fi rst concerned a proposed housing development on bolh sides of Craigton 
Road at Balonc Farm. It will be recalled that an almost identical application and 
subsequent appeal did not succeed at a Public Inquiry in 1978: and that later. in 
November 1983. the N.E. Fife District Council ratified the SI. Andrews Local 
Plan. establishing. inter al ia. clear town boundaries to prevent just such un· 
balanced urban sprawl to the south·west. 

The second Inquiry concerned pro!X)sed extensions to the licensed premises. 
known as Lauders. 116 South Strce!. Here the Trust objecled 10 furthe r 
encroachment on the fang rigg, and refuted claims by th" appel1allllhnt the pro
posals would benefit tourism. The Trust hnd evidence based on visitOr/members' 
views (one third of Trust membership lives elsewhere than SI. Andrews :lnd ten 
per cent of Life Members do nO! even live in the United Kingdom) that such an 
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insensitive and inappropriate development of a form o f niglll-club would be 
counter-productive in anracting tourists. 

The results of both Inquiries are awaited with great interest and concern . 
The Trust objected strongly to the application by the Old Course Golf and 

Country Qub to develop houses on the area of the old railway embankment to 
the south-east of th:: hotel . This proposal was rejected. 

An application to demolish a listed row of cottages at Peat Inn resulted in a 
Secretary of State's Site Inspection: the Trust was represented at this Inspection 
and pennission to demolish the cottages was subsequently refused. 

The Trust was consulted over the new lighting seheme for the Conservation 
Area of St. Andre,,"'S prepared by Fife Regional Council. iO\'olving the use of 
high-pressure sodium lamps and relaining alllhe old type gas lanterns, convened 
for electricity. in the pends. lanes and wynds. The Trust expressed its appreciation 
to the Council for the sensitive treatment shown throughout the scheme. 

The Trust was not sUCCC5Sful in removing from the adopted Local Plan. the 
pedestrianisation of an area at the Fountain in Market Street; but it totally 
opposed the Region's proposal. circulated for discussion - an inaccurate scale 
drawing (not an architectural plan). This idea of introducing trees and bushes. 
destroying the red and blue cobbled pattern with its location crosses marking the 
sites of the Tolbooth and Mereat Cros.~. creating /lew traflicproblems . ..... ould. in 
our view. serve only to lo ..... er the character of the area with its present firm out
lines of traditional architecture . 1lle Region has yet to produce a proper plan and 
application for District Planning to consider. 

The Convener of the Planning Comminee represented the Trust at the Scottish 
Civic Trust Conference in Aberdeen on 'Living together - Heritage. old and 
new'. Valuable contacts were made with many involved - Local Authority 
officials. and members of State and VOluntary bodies in this sphere . 

The Committee also co-operated with Europa Nostra (the International Feder· 
ation of Associations for the Protection of Europe). and completed their ques· 
tionnaire on 'Modem architecture in relat ion to consen-afion areas' and 
'Attitudes to Pollution'. 

The Trust will be active during the Scottish Civic Trust Environment Week in 
May with a special display on Planning and Restoration in the museum at 12 
North Street. 

Museum 
This year the museum has continued to attract an increasing number of visi tors. 

the total being just on 5(XX). TIle museum is nOI open to the the public in the 
winter months when work is carried out on the collections. and on the building 
itself when necessary. During this year . additional security locks have been fitted 
follo .... i ng recommendations from the local Crime Prevention Officer, and 
emergency exils from both fioors h::l\'e been installed. 

In thc spring, a special loan collcction of Raisin Receipts was mounted with 
supponing Universitymalerial and some unique receipts in L1tin ;our thllnks lire 
due to all who so kindly allowed us the use of their items. A displayof communion 
tokens fro m the Trust's collection was also on show. 

During the summer the special exhibit consisted of material- post cards. books 
and personal items - of Cynicus. the nom de plume of Martin Anderson, of 
Lcuchars. With hisclosc connections wilh Lcuchars. St. Andrews, Balmulloand 
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Taypon. the exhibit aroused considerable interest and appreciation. as was the 
kindness of the private collector who loaned us this valuable material. 

On S1. Andrews Day. the museum was specially opened all day and a small 
loan display of Gose Plate was added to the exhibits. 

The Trust is greatly appreciative of the help given during the holiday months 
of July and August by ladies from various town societies and from our own 
members in manning the museum at these times. More help is constantly needed. 
and members are urged to volunteer what time they can give . to the convener, 
Or. A. G. Thomson, for the coming summer. 

A new feature this winter has been the holding of a series of tutorials on sub
jccts of particular relevance [0 the museum and its collections. These have been 
of great value to our own assistants and have enabled us to register. record and 
label with accuracy the details of many of our specimens. It is hoped to be able to 
open these IUlOrials to small groups of members, in addition to commitlee 
members. Details wilt be announced in the near futu re. 

There has been the nonnal replacement of our Manpower SelVices Commis· 
sion Assistants and our thanks are due to all such as well as to the Commission 
itself for their interest and help. The Trust records with regret that Mrs. Beryl 
Neale. who has had such a long association with the Trust and with the museum. 
latterly as curator. felt unable to continue actively because of her moving away 
from St. Andrews. The Trust is greatly indebted to her for her work and interest 
over many years. and wishes her well for the future. 

Storage of our many items not on display remains a fonnidable problem. 
Negotiations arc in hand for the possible long·term use of a disused but interest
ing listed building in the vicinity. Meanwhile. thanks are expressed 10 the Univer
sity for the welcome help they have given us in this area. 

Publications 
This year the Trust used as their Christmas card 3 well-known print. 'The Old 

Pier. SI. Andrews', by Myles Birket Foster. Published by the Parnassus Gallery. 
1111S was overprinted with the Trust's logo and proved an aTtractive and popular 
seller. 

The 1984 Golf Map has been updated and reprinted. thanks to the ent husiasm 
of Mr. Gordon Christic: it is proving very popular_with sales of over 15(X} to date. 
The committee produced for the museum a first colour post card. being a repro
duction of the Aikman & Terras grocer shop exhibit. Depending on the success 
of this. it is hoped that other subjects can be added to the range. 

The Trust Handbook and Guide continues to sell and to do so increasingly 
through the many internal hotel shops in the lown. 

TrCt'S 
In December, three elm trees in the Eastern Cemetery. by the Cathedra1. ..... ere 
felled. The Director of Recreation wrOtc explaining [0 th(' Trust that the trees 
were all suffering from Dutch elm disease and that they were beyond redemption. 
Two further trees are affected and will have to be removed in the future . This 
information was also published in the SI. Andrews Citizen and the Trust greatly 
appreciates this concern and response by the Oirectorof Recreation to the many 
citizens who have much interest in this matter. 

Concern was expressed by many people. and in particular by the Royal and 
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Ancient Golf Gub. that scveraltrces were cut down when some buildings were 
erected by the Old Course Golf and Country Gub. Unfonunmely. since the trees 
were outside the conservation area. little: could be done other than expressing dis· 
approval. 

TIle Trust aim 10 encourage organisations throughout N.E. Fife to panicipate: 
in the Scottish Civic Trust Environment Week - May 3 to May 11 - and pan of 
our own contribution. which may include tree and flower planting. will be a tidy
ing-up of the Trust's Boose Wood at Law Park. with possible assistance by the 
Manpower Scrviees Commission. whom we must thank also for constructing 
3 rustic pathway and steps. built to regularise 3 shon cut through the wood. 
beaten out by the public. 

During the winter of 1984185. a well-known mulberry tree in the precincts of 
the Byre Theatre was blown down. TIle Trust W3S pleased to donate a replace
ment mulberry. which was planted by Councillor DU\'id Niven in the presence of 
Trustees IInd friends on 7 Februarv 1985. 

Owing to increasing University'commitmenls. Mr, R. J. Mitchell. Curator of 
the Botanic Garden. h3s had to relinqui!>h convcnership of the Tree Commitlee . 
Our thanks are due to him for the great help 3nd professional advice gi\'cn during 
his tcnn of service. and wc also acknowledge the ready willingness of Mr. R. A. 
L. Durnet to be convener in his place. 

Finance 
During the year the Finance Committee has approved expcnditurcon develop

ments at 12 Nonh Street. namely the emergency exits and security items. 
reponed elsewhere. The restoration 3nd repainting of the Burgher Oose was 
unde"ilken us a contribution 10 the general amenity of the lown. notwithstanding 
that the Gose (unlike the buildings at 141 South Street) does not belong to the 
Trust . 

The Committee hus. of course. been deeply im'oIved in the Kcnly Green 
DoocOl proposal and in the financial consideralions arising from propeny owner
ship. Both these matters arc aired more fully elsewhere in this repon . 

1\'1eetings 
The 48th Annual Genera! Meeting was held in the Physical Sciences Building 

on J May 1985. Five lrustees \\ere elecled to fi11the vacancies arising: Prof. J . F. 
Alien. Dr. J. W. Duehanan. Miss A. Clark. Mr. J, D. WaIJace and Mr. W. L. 
Wutson. 

On Ihe conclusion of the fonn31 business. the evening took the fonn of a joint 
meeting with the SI. Rule Club to hear a talk by Lord Grimond. P.c. . T.D .. an 
Honorary Vice· President of the Trust, on his early days in St. Andrews. the city 
of his binh. The audience was fascin3t ed by his acutely observed reminiscences 
and contributed at qucstion time to create an unforgettable occasion thal vinuaIJy 
became a com'ersa:.iollt!. 

On 19 December. after a summer of indescribable weather. members were 
indeed fortunate to pick a d"y ofpcrfeetion forthe Autumn Outing to the Glamis 
Folk Museum. The trip also included the Meig1e Museum to view thc Early 
Christian and Pictish Monuments. An explamllory talk on the nmure of the 
stoncsbyu member. Mrs E, C. Willshcr. grc:ltlycnhanced the valuc of the viSlI, 
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In the nJme of the Trustees. 
(Signed) WALLlS A. HEATH . 

Omi,,,,utl 



THE 
ST. ANDREWS PRESERV A nON TRUST 

LIMITED 

PRORT A ND LOSS ACCOUNT 
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31st DECEMBER 1985 

TllrnOI'er 
Cost of Productions and Publications 

Administrative Expenses 
Other Operating Expenses 

Operoting Loss 
Inte rest Received 
Members Subscriptions 
Donations 
Income Tax Repayment 

Profit for Yearon Ordinary Activities 

Stotement of Retail/ed Profits 
Retained ProfilS al Beginning of Year 
Retained Profll for Year 

Notes 
2 
3 

4 
5 

8 

1985 
£4,633 

1.413 

£3.220 
(2.983) 
(4,129) 

£(3.892) 
3.692 

662 
308 
4 14 

i Ll S-' 

£19,988 
\ ,184 

£2 1.1 72 

198' 
£3.788 

1.935 

£1.853 
(2.446) 
(2.786) 

£(3.379) 
2,799 

645 
206 
783 

£1.054 

£18.934 
1.054 

£19.988 



THE 
ST. ANDREWS PRESERVATION TRUST 

LIMITED 

BALANCE SHEET 
AS AT 3Jst D ECEMBE R 1985 

Notes 
Fixed Assets 
Heri!able Propcny 
Furnitureand Fittings. etc. 

Investments 

Cu,rellf Assets 
Stock of Publications and 

Stationery 
Debtors and Prepaymcms 
Cash in Bank and on Hand 

Creditors-amounts falling 
due within one year 

Accruals 
Payments Received on 

Account 

Net Currelll Assets 

ClIpilllf and Resen'es 
Profit and Loss Account 
Capita! Accounts 

(Signed)J. W. BUCHANAN. Trustee 
(Signed) WALLl S A . HEATH. Trt/stee 

7 
7 

6 

8 

£3.573 
763 

7.538 

£i 1.874 

DIU 

DIO 

The NOIes In the flnancLal Statement> form p.1n of [he,", Acmutlls. 

9 

1985 

£22.168 
2.283 

£24.451 
21.300 

£45.751 

11.564 

£57.315 

£21.172 
36.143 

£57.315 

1984 

£18,744 
2.283 

£2 [ .027 
20.026 

£41.053 

£3,945 
99 

12.672 

£16.716 

£285 

3 

£288 

16,428 

£57.481 

£19.988 
37.493 

£57,481 



THE 
ST. ANDREWS PRESERVATION TRUST 

LIMITED 

ST A TEM£NT OF SOURCE AND A PPLlCA nON OF FUNDS 
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31st DECEMBER 1985 

Source of Funds 
Profit for Year on Ordinary Activit ies 

FlUldsfrom Ot/rer SoIIr"US 
Bequcsts and Life Subscriptions 
Proceeds of Sale of Investments 

Application of Funds 
Radcliffc Trust - Apprentice Stonemason's Wages 
Purchase of PhOlographic Collect ion 
Purchase of Investments 
Improvements 10 Property 

Components of /IIcreost1( Decrease) ill Working Qlpilol 
Stocks 
Debtors 
Payments Received on Account 
Creditors 

Mow!/Izem;/1 Net Liqlli{/ Flllu/s 
Bank and Cash 

REPORT OFTHE AUDITORS 

1985 
£1.184 

150 
to.COO 

£11,334 

1.500 

11.274 
3.424 

£(4.864) 

£(372) 
664 

3 
(25) 

£270 

(5.134) 

£(4.864) 

1984 
£1,054 

250 

£I,](M 

100 
1.026 

£178 

£(497) 
71 
(3) 

(85) 

£(514) 

692 

£178 

We have audited the financial statements of The Sf. Andrc .... 'S Preservation 
Trust Limited in accordance wilh approved Auditing Standards. In our opinion 
the financial statements. which have been prepared under the historical cost 
convention, give a true and fair view of the state of the Trust's a[fairs at 31st 
December 1985 and of the profit and source and application of fu nds for the 
year then ended and comply with the Comp:mies Act 1985. 

(Signed) JAMES M URRA Y & CO .. CA.. AlI(iilors 
SI. Andrews. 27th February 1986 

l1lc NOICS 10 I he Final1CllIl Smemem. ronn pan of these Acroonts. 
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THE 
ST. ANDREWS PRESERVATION TRUST 

LIMITED 

NOTES TO THE FlNANCIAL STATEMENTS 
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31st DECEMBER 1985 

I. ACCOWllinl: Policies 

I. 

,. 

•• 

5. 

,. 

(a) &uUo/Acroumjn8 
The financial sta (emen(~ are prepared unokrth<: histoncal <USI tQn~nlion. 

(b) SICKks 
Th~ SlOCks have been valued b)' the SaTetary alfllc lower of <US! and net reafuabl<: value 
lIS follows: 

'''' ''''' Publications and Stationery 'u.m £J.'J.'5 
"What loSee in Ean Fife~ Booklet 

£3.~7J D.9-'5 

Tumo ...... 
Turn~,..rr for '''~ )' .. "" rom,)~5 

Bus Tours (nct deficit) £(15) '" Muscum JllC()mc ,.." '" ikllls aJlIl Feudu\ies 2.'" 2.263 
Sale of Publications UlS'I 900 

£4.633 £3.788 

Cool ot I'rodIKtions and Publicali0n5 
Museum Expenses ms £1.060 
Cost of Publications 'SS '''' 

£\,413 £\,935 

Adminlslrali~ Expenses - rump,uf 
Stationery and Advertising (including Printing of Report) "'" m" 
Meeting 8:penso::s " '" Hooornrium la Secremry (1985 - ind. V AT.) 1.f192 "" Audit Fee .. 3" "" Posts. Tdcpllonc and Sundries 632 m 

0.'" 0."" 

0100 OpC'notJlIg E.~pen~ - rompri~ 
Rent . Rates and Insuml>CCS £1.8lJ3 £1.528 
Heating and l ighting "IS "" Repairs. etc, 1.376 393 
FaC\o(s Fet'S m '" Photographs 7S n 

£4.129 ".m 

In"$""'''t::i _ rompnu 
Wamnllton Boroullh Council £- £10.(0) 
National SaVIngs Bank Deposi1 Bond - No. I " .300 10.026 
National Sa"ongs Bank Deposit Bond - No. 2 10.(0) 

01.300 L'lO,02h 
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THE 
ST. ANDREWS PRESERVATION TRUST 

LIMITED 

NOTES TOTHE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31st DECEMBER 1985 

COllfilllll:'d 

1. Hrribible ~"Y ~nd furniture and "nin~. tic. 

Aggl'O'Stl/( 
Depr«ialWn 

C~, AddJii(}tl.f ""6 loDDh' 
I/(rilabl~ Propt'rty 

1-16 South Street >od 1 ~nd '2 
Loudcn's Close. SI. And",,, .. £2.138 

[.36 South Street. St . Andrews 2.a!.2 £127 

'" South SIr.:el. S, . Andrcw~ S.6.W '" 12 Nonh Street. SI. Andrews 4.481 0,424 
Bog • .-am Do,emlt ,.3<) '" Ikll Rock Ho""" Th~ Ha.bouI 

S,. Andrews (gift«! by M" 
Sckahk·l 3.75] 

£19 . .:131 £3A2~ "'" 
Net Hook Value at 311\218-1 

F,m,ilWI'Q"d Firt"'8S. elf'". £2.~1 ". 
Net Boot Value at .1l/12J8.1 

,. Capilli] AflCQll lI'" 
Gmt,.,1 '''' Bala"", as at lot January 1~ £\<}.379 

Add: life Members" Subscripuon~ for 198.~ <s. 
£19.529 

BOtl!if, BryW/t and Other 8"I"O!SlS 
A, Dt 1st January 19&.~ £Io.m 
Add: Bequest' rccciwd during 11I8.~ 10,252 

Sp~'fo' 
A~at ISI January 1985 
Pilgnm Trust and Oah)'mpk ArrnacologIClIl fund Grnnt~ -

Purehasc and rCCOn>H"C!iQn of Loudcn', a~ £,1&13 
Oalrymple ArchaeQlQg..:al fund Gram - RCCQn)U\II.·U<l<1 of 

I36SouthStTCet '00 
0 0llallon from Mrs. Mabel800se .. '00 
GTlIm f,~ Oalrymplc Archaeolug>cal Fund 100'arm 

rcpai~of Bogward Dovcm1e <Sf) 
Donalioos (mm the late Miss J. 1 Low '.066 
General Oonat;CI1l' '" 0),)(,2 
Raddtffe Tru>l - Advances re ronlnhul,on 10 npprcnlo~ 

Stonem3son'~ wages (1.500 
/..n;) . Payment made 1.!iOO 6,36.2 

06,]43 
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800k 
Vlllu. 
mJIsl 

1Rr.""bt:, 
1985 

£2.138 
1.95~ 
S.32~ 
7.on; 
1.095 

3.751 

£22.168 

£18,744 

£2.283 

£1.283 

'''' £19.229 

'" 
£\9.379 

10,252 

7.1l62 
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THE 
ST. ANDREWS PRESERVATION TRUST 

LIMITED 

LIST OF NEW MEMBERS DURJNG 1985 

Amwill Me.mbf!'S 
Mr. & Mrs . Robin Evens 
Mr. A. Guessgen 
Miss Elil1lbcth M. Hill 
Mr. & Mrs. John Hunter 
Miss M. C. McGarvin 

Life Members 
Mrs. M. W. Humphrics 

Donations to the Museum 

Mrs. Margarct S. Maclnnes 
Mrs. K. MacNaughlon 
Mrs. E. A. Outram 
Mr. & Mrs. O. B. Silver 
Mr. J . D. Wallace 

Mr. Alcx McGrcgor 

The collection has been enriched by the kindness of the follo .... ~ngdonors of [he 
items indicmcd: 

PhOlographs 
Mrs. B. Gourlay Mr. 1. L. Walker 
Mr. L. Thomson 

Collection of Cameras 
Mr. L. Mann 

Letter Balance 
Miss E. M. Smith 

From the letler pan we arc reminded that when this balance was made a letter 
could be sent forone old penny! Today's sccond-classcost would be an equivalent 
290ld pennies. first class -4Id. 
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THE SEA BOX PAPERS 

The account of the Sea Box Society of SI. Andrews, which we publish in this 
issue. is by Mrs. Margarcl Smith. a scholar and rescarcherwhohllsdone valuable 
work among the iOC'.l1 archives. The Society is no longer in existence. but its sur
viving papers came into the custody of the SI. AndrcYlS Preservation Trust early 
in 1985. 

These papers, covering every nspcct of the Sea Box Society's activities. from its 
beginnings in the early scvcntccllIh century to its formal demise ill 1921. were 
lanerly in the care orlhe latc Captain T. L. Langlands. who was the Society's last 
surviving representative. He was aware of the archival imponance of the papers 
and the need. not only to preserve them. but ~lso 10 keep them in SI. Andre .... s 
and easily accessible. He therefore decided, afterconsult:llion with Ihe Trust and 
with the Keeper of the Muniments Depanment of the University. 10 give the 
papers to the Trust. on condition that ..... e placed tht'm ir. the care of the Muni
ments Depanment and that they ..... ould never leave 51. Andr..:ws. This arrange
ment ensured that the papers. whilst remaining in the ownership of the Trust. arc 
now kept in suitable conditions and can be studied at any time by scholars and 
others interested in the social historY of 51. Andrews. 

Many will remember Captllin L'lnglands during his twenty )'cnrs as teacher of 
nautical studies at Madras Cottegc. But he had lllrcady had lllongcnreer in navi
gation in the Merchant Navy and 10 listen to his tales of the sea was a rivcting 
experience, Equatty so were his recottections of his ehildhOOLl in the 5horehead 
and the Ladyhead. in those days a self-contained community. with a robust life· 
style of its own. The ladyhead was its meeting-place and the playground of the 
young, As a boy he had passed mllny a winter e\'ening in .... hat is now the Trusl 
house at 12 Nonh Street. sillingon the fender by the fire with his friend ..... ho Ji\'ed 
there. 

Sadly, Caplain langlands was nearing the cnd of his life when he made these 
arrangements for the safe custody of the Sea Box papers. We arc grateful to him 
for his wisc and timely gesture , 

CATHER1NE FORRE5T 

THE SEAFARING SOCIETY 
IN THE PARISHES OF 

ST. ANDREWS AND ST. LEONARDS 
1643·1920 

MARGARET 1. SMITH 

In the course of the year 1~3 the Seafaring Society in the Parishes of SI. 
Andrews and St. Leonards was instituted "byscl't?ra/ Sellmel! il! mu} "bolllllle City 
of SI. Alldrews for the piolls ami helll'rofem purpose of rtfiel'ing SI/cll of tlleir 
IIlImbt'r (IS. in IIle course of PrOI',dCIICt', may happm 10 be \'isilel/lI'illl sickness or 
,he il/firmities of old age. mu/ of making (/ ",ol'i.\'ioll for Ihe .wppon of Ihe lI'itfOIl'l' 

muf orphan children of l l ecl'lIj'l'clmcmbf'!:f. " The Society cont in ued to fulfil its 
function as a Friendly Society for ncarl)' three centuries. 

It appears that for some time after its foundation the Seafarin g Society 
functioned on an '3d hoc' basis. noconstitution h3\ing been drafted, "A llt' 1111 ell/Of)' 

l' 





of the Papers belonging To and Lying in the Sea Poor Box of St. Andrews when 
the same was committed to the Trust and keeping of Jas. RObertsOIl, "dated "St. 
Andrews, March 21st J734, "consists of a list of25 items. none of which is a copy 
of a constitution . 

An incomplete and und ated document, obviously drawn up post 1734. begins, 
"The Shipmosters, Mates and Mariners afSt. Andrews upon mature Consideration 
finding That the want of a body of good Laws and Regulations has been I'ery 
detrimema/l to the Manadgem ent oftlreir funds /ongsinceerected for the Support of 
the Poor and Necessitous of their Fraternity. Therefore the whole Members of this 
Fraternity voll/lltarly Consent to be bound and obliged by Ihe following Laws and 
do hereby Bind alld Oblige themsel~'es to the performing and implemellting their 
respecth·e ingadgements herein specified and nOt only themselves but/heir Heirs 
alld Successors If in good Circumstance for the payment of any Deficiencies that 
/IIay be owing by them to this fund. "This incomplete document is. therefore, pan 
of the earliest drafted Constitution of the Society. 

Later amendments of the Constitution are extant. which resulled from the pro
vision. "That as the best of humall laws are often imperfect, the Society is 
empowered to alter or amend the Laws and Regulations, when it slwll appear 10 be 
for lire general advantage of the Society . .. 

It is possible to identify the main provisions of the Constitution, which 
remained unaltered from the 18th century throughout the rest of the Society's 
existence. 

There were ini tially four classes of members - L Masters. 2. Mates. 3. 
Mariners. 4. Apprentice Masters. Later there were only the first three classes. 

The fee payable by each member on admission to the Society varied according 
to the member's rank. The dues to be paid annually - "or ofteneras tire Managers 
alld Assistants shall deem itlleedful" - were to be paid on the basis of a proponion 
of each pound of wages received. If the members were sailing in ships belonging 
to SI. Andrews. the proponion was double that paid by those "sailing ill slrips 
belongillg to allY other place, "but, "Kings a/Id Governmellts ships /wereJ to be 
held as ships of this city . . , I n the the case of apprentices. "Masters of Ships belollg. 
ing 10 this city /were/lo be obliged for ill/n'ng their Apprentices and paying their 
Admission mOlley alld Ihree pellce aLII of every powld they shall pay them for tlleir 
Servitude alld olle shilling out of every poulld they shall Receive as Apprentice fee. " 
A document headed "An Accol/nt of MOlley payd in 10 the Sea-Box by the follow
illg Masters and Marriners, 2/ Feb. 1753" shows the operation of this regulation. 

Am/' OIl1lCan Ship Mr for a Copenhagen Voyage [6 wages all JII1 per [is 
Ale.l~ Kiddy Mum'ner oll Bourd a *Killgs Yaufor J2 mOll/lis 
John Russell for Do £14 Uti 3" per [ 
Lallrellce Yulefor Do 
Jam: Bennet for a Copenhagell Voyage [4 all fII per [ 
Jall/: ClIrstairsfor Do 

';I K",IP I'~" "W. R"·MU~C~",. 
EmpI"'N In Ih, *"'- <1 _ OWI"J 
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Reproductions of some 
o riginal documentS 

Left: 
The legend using today's 
spelling would read: 

SI. Andrews. No\', 10th. 1753 
Mr David Frazcr 
Sir. 

You will please give the 
bearer 5 shillings sterling as he is 
a ship master and has had the 
misfortune to be cast away on 
the Orkneys and shall be 
allowed at accounting. 

Peter Douglas 



Init ially. the administration of the Society's affairs was undcr the direction of 
two Managers chosen from among the Shipmastcrs. and three assistants, two of 
them Mates and the third a Mariner. Later in the Society"shislOry. a 'Factor' was 
appointed as clerk and treasurer, his salary being agreed between him and the 
Managers. There was also an 'Officer' whose duty it was to call and attend all 
meetings of the Society. and who was to "be alloK'ed sllch salary for his trollble as 
the Managers may think reasonable." The Managers were required to be ship-
master "dllly qualified to nm'igate a I'(!ssel overseas . .. 

An annual meeting was to be convened so "that the Mallodgemellt for that year 
may be inspected. what is wrong rl'Ctified and if needfill/new Managers and assjs· 
to/lIS elected . . , The meeting was to be held "at a time when most 0/ the Members 
are at home." It seems that this requirement could best be met in December, 
January and February. There is evidence that the statutory dates for the annual 
meeting were, at different periods. ei(herthe firsl Wednesday of Decemberor the 
first Wednesday of January. 

A later regulation provided for "Ordinary Meetings" being held "wlrenel'er 
bllsilless a/importance may OCCllr. " 

In 1800 there was a regulation. "Tlrat If allY member appears at tire meetillgs 
inloxicated with liquorond is glliltyo/ctlrsing, swearing or gil'ing abllSive language 
to any of the members, " he was 10 be fined. By 1816 the regulation had been 
amended by the addition of the clause. "No member slwf/ be allowed to hold allY 
cOllverSlltion or whispering dllring the time of tire Meeting, or disturb the good 
order of Ihe Society. " 

In the original set of Laws and Regulations it was laid down, "That the Mana· 
gers slwll be obligetl to keep a distillct In ventory of all papers belollging 10 the fund 
and a Cash Book of aI/ Receipts and Disbursementf of the Stock o/this fimd made 
0111 and a/ways filled up by Iheir Clerk wlliclt si/ail be a/ways produced at the 
all/wall meeling . . , By 1857 a Minute·book was in use. in which were recorded "the 
proceedings a/meetings and ellery transaction that may occllr in the Society. "What 
could be the purchase of an 18th-ccntury Minute·book is recorded in a document 
headed, "SI. Andrews. Feb. 7th 1767. " It is a receipt worded. "Receilled/rom Mr 
DIll/Call fiw! Sllillings Sterling/ora paper Book COflsistingoftwo qes Foo/scap and 
a Sheet Stamp paper for the VSI' 0/ the Sea Box a/ld the same is Discharged by 
Palrick Bower. " 

The annual income derived panly from entry fees and annual payments. but 
this alone would have proved insufficient to meet possible expenditure. The 
"Constitutional Law" of the 17<iJs lists "the capital of their Fllllds cOllsistillg of
T wo Acre\" Two roods 0/ Land yearly relit One POllllt/ tell :"hillillgs Sterling 
A House alld Yeard yearly rent two poullds Sterling 
Their Lo/t ill the TowlI Kirk, present yearly rem aOOm Fil'e pOl/llds Sterling 
All Heriwble Bond and Disposition to Laurence Norrie 's HO/lSe alld Garden, for 
SErty pOllnds Sterlillg, yellrly rem Three pOllnds Sterling 
All Heritable Boml alld Disposilion to Williall/ Bfllids Houses for £30 Slerling, 
Yearly relit O"e pound Ten Shillings Sterlillg 
A Bond for Eight pOllnds Sterling alld 5 years Interest (/lle thereon, from Robert 
Birrefl his Wife alld eldesl Son wilh Twefl'e pOllnds Fifteen Shillings Lelll to his 
Wife. at differelli times ill her I'er), great I/eed, for SllppOrt of herself and Family 
witlrout allY illferest to be dUlrgetl thereon . .. 

This capital was not to be lessened and anything left from the yearly expen· 
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Jiture W!t~ tu be iluued [0 the cxi~ ting. capita l. -nlnlUg.hllul [he L'xi~tcncc of the 
Society, income continueu to he dcrived from ~jmila r ,'>()U rCl'~, hut. hy the middle 
uf the \l)lh cenlu ry, c~rilill wa,~ incrca~u hulh hy l leril:!hle Bunus and by 
dcpol'liting in a hank the mllney derived frum 'l ... '>Ct~ , The '-CcurilY and prco;crvOl
tilln uf the fund~ o f the Seil Bux were ils.~un:J hy Ct)ll~tilutjng " ,Ill' IU!/Iollftlbil! ,ill' 
Lord /'rlll'ml, 1111' I lI-ull 0/( ;wld Imd l/l(' }"", IJlIIhl! ill li't' Cily of:;" AI/(Irl' .... ~ for 
1111' lim t' 11('ill~, }I/mrdi{lll\ /ll('rl'lif, lI'illl [ /l1f (l1I" 'I'r for /lily Z o) 1111'111 /0 dl'ol/,' (11/ di{
{t'r/'I/{'I',\', 1!t{lIIlWY llri,"t' ill/Ill' Sf/t' /t 'IY (I1111 11'110.\'1' delHirlll .• hullll<' }illlll, " 

111': L tw" ilno l{ egulillil lll~ , tipuliJleO the diameter and amuul11 ,If the bct1dit~ 
",,'hich cuuld he p;l id Ilut hI nu.'mh':""lfthe SIlCiclYllr thL'ir de l".'ndant.s in the foml 
ur (I) provi,ion for an)'onL' pn::v':nled fmm ""()rk i ll~ hy illm,·l.s Ilr disablement (2) 
,upcr.mmHltinn fllf memher>' fruln the ilgc uf ,o;;S and (J) for widow)' and children, 
In Ihe IHlh illlll eilrl'1 191h L'C nluriel'l, if Ihe inl'urnc Wil~ 1II1[ ,ufticient to meel lhc 
CCI~I tl f the annuil ies , Ihey were reduced prtllltlrlionally lImnng the annuilants, but 
hy mid- ["1 lh l'Cnlury insuflleiency tl f incllm.: W;I~ 10 bc met ei[hL'r or reducung Ihe 
;llimenll'l Of hy ilug mel1ting Ihe enlry fcel'lur annual p"ymenb, 11,erL' will'Ialso p ro
vi,illn , htlweve r , fur ;lugmL'nlinJ,: anntllli-l~ in lunClo (If <;CarciIY, ifiund~ p.'rmittcd , 
'!lle ddr.tying tlf fune r..11 expcn~'» tl r iI mL'ml'll!r , Ilr Ilfh i~ lawful wife , was another 
charge UIl Ihe Society's expendilufe . 

"TI", .'it'll/lIr;lI}I SOClt'f), 1/1 /111' 1'lIn\//t'I' IIf SI, A/U/rnn fIIul ,'if , LI'ol lllrd~, " 

r.luntieu in 1M3, wal'l v'lritlU,ly ku()wn .1» "nu' .\'I'U Poor 80.1' of .'if. ,.l l/{lrt' "'~ " in 
1734, " TI/j' .'it'll Bllx .'ioOI'/)' IIf S,. Amlrn," " in IHfi3,.md fmm "huu t [&'II11)n. 
"TIlt' 1'(Hlr Sj'/I I~II.I' .'illdt '/)' 11/ SI. Amlrl' I" I . " 11,e existence uf til l' \lord ' Box' in 
Ihe name , If Ihe So cicty deri"es frum Ihe racI Ih.lI the nriglll;11 enll~tilUlinll l'Oll
t'lju~ Ihe prm' I'u III " TIt(l{ tilt' :! Mmr(/,~I'r,' .111/1/1111' IJ(lx KC'l'l' /" ,' wltl t'tlcll o} 1111'111 
1."1'1111 I..t ' V (I[ till' IIl1x hdllll}l;I/ }lIO till' .'i1N:;t'I.\' , III II'hicll .11lt/1l11t' kt'll/ ull l'/IpI 'fI' 
II'/lt/tl/IIJIt'I'C" 1111(1 ( '/1\-1, hd'IfI}lI/I}l11I1/1t' SII('/I'II·. " Wh;11 couk[ haw b..:e n IhL' original 
I ~ IX wi~'~lill in exi»leilce , thuu!!h in il dilapil[alL't.1 'laiC. lill well mt'ltlll:' 2Ilth ccntury, 

A C'crl it;c;lle , dah.:d [S May 1'/2(1 . • md Is.~ued hy IhL' A,~j";lnt R.:glslrOlr of 
Fnendl '1 Soc ieli e~nrScnllillld , c;lncelkd Ihe Sea Bllx Snciety\ Regi,try ulllkr lhe 
Friend ly StlCil' lil'S' Act. 'nte [in;11 Ann ual (;':l1er'l l Meeting 'Ia~ hdrJ UIl 11 
J ' lllu ' lr'1 1112 1. It ~ MinutL'» , e(1nSiS l in~ \I f tlnly "' ~ lillL'~ . record tlK' Clll[ of SI 
Alll lrew~ Seil 0",: Snciely '~ ael i viliL'~ ' I ~ ,I cllOIril; lhk Ilr!!'11I i~lI i\lll , 

'nl\.' , u r"ivill!! '';' pen-of the S.1I.:iety thft'" ill l en.'l'Ilin~ light 1111 Ihe anciL'nt C'il~ 
III SI . Alldrew, th r\.lugh ;llmtll'll Ihree t"l.'nlufle' ,If i" hi»['lr~'. TIlL' SI . AIJ.tIrL'\I~ ,If 
Ih, ""'" eellt uri," d iffered ~re'ltly in dl:lfactl'r from Ihe gre:n . 'pra'" ling t,,,, n \\ hieh 
has lk \'d \lpe d in the 1:ll1er h:1If ,If tilL' :!Ihh 'l' ntur~', TII m,' , \\thllir~1 \lCllt 1tllin' 
in SI. Alldf<..'\ls ill 1'!2H. a[ thl' ;]!!e "f -..even , and "11,, h :1.~ livcI I ill it fur thrL'e 
llifk rt~111 I',,:rilllb - illcludill!! [he tillle ,.f !!rL':lt :md r.l pid dtil11~L' - Ihc City tlf [IK' 
s..·iI B' I~ !>l.'CIIIS IIInrL' fillllilinr Ihan d,ll:" [hL' hmll (If 1'JX.<i , 

Til E SA ILORS' I_O!-T 
" In I'7'Jx the Tllwn ( 'hurdl wa~ illrnl llo[ ':lIt u'dy rL'huih : hut thL' h )I'l'r ;lnd '<IlIIW 

.. I' IIIL' n[11 rtll;u'S and arches \1L're sp 'l rL'tI . 
/ 'i "II ' llfll, '; ThL' ";liltl('S' lilt'!' w: .. ~ Ill. IlIgh[ h~ th.: f\ul.[ Lidl! BUf,!!llL'N fUf [-l5, illl.1 
II ti li'-Cll hy Ih,'l1I in irlere;"in~ Ihe :IL,-,nmn1t1l.Iat i"n , ll th.11 dlllfeh , Il hid l I~ I"'" 
11 ..... ·.[ ;1\ it hal.. L'-hllllSC , It i» n'll Llhl\\. 11 ""lw, IX't':IIl IL' "f th" ,hip" hi.::h perlillllcll 
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